INSTRUCTIONS FOR HANDPIECES
Nos.7Aand7AD

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS
7 A and 7 AD Handpieces

Shaft and Sheath Adjustment
illS imporlant to check the sheath and shaft tip and properly ad,ust
Ihem belore you allach Ihishandpiece to your Faredam lIe~lble Shaft
pvwer 1001. The lip ollhe llexible shaft shOuld exlend :::I. fl beyond
Iheencl o/Iht:!sheath (see Itgure below) and no more Ihan 1/a N or less
than:jls"

Before attaching this Handpiece

please read these instructions.

See your Power Tool Owners Manual
for complete instructions on use,
care, and maintenance .

Onlhe Sel iesCC. DO, MM, A. AB, AM , S, SB. and ISM powet tools
IhlS adjUSlment IS made by loosening Ihe sel screw on Ihe mOlor
COftneclor and moving the sheath in or oul w hl e Ihe molor and shaN
shealh assembly are funy extended and straighllWlIle hangingor on a
lIal surtace. When Ihe COlfec! adjustment is made. lIghten Ihe sel
screwln the mOlor connector.
All Series EE, GG, and MMG un its have a "lIoat,ng" or sell adjuSling
shaft w hich w~1 ride up and down In the shealh and extend :::i." or
more. Check to see thaI the motor endol sheath is ftJlly threaded and
Ilghlened into the motor connector.
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FOR MORE INFORMATION

l

For more ,nformal lon on Foredom machines. h<lndp,eces or
accessones, contact your local dealer. When no local deale' os
available. wille The Foredom ElectrIC Company. 16 Stony Hi~

Road, Sethel. CT 06801. Or call(203} 792·8622.
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Attaching H.nd~ec. to Flexlbte Shaft

aD

Mach the handpiece by pushing it on the grooved
(quick
disconnect) fining on the sheath. Be sure that the keyed tip of the
nexible sh aft is properly lined up with the sfot in the handpiece shaft
connector by looking into the rear 01the halldpiece before pushing it
o n. II it is not in line. turn the shaft tip or the handp:ec8 to Ihe correct
position.
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ALWAYS WEAR PROPER
EYE PROTECTION WHILE
USING THIS HANDPIECE
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Fig.2
4. W,th Nut "K In this poMron. slIde Ihe locking rrng "C " up behInd
Nul " A" and then lighten paft "0" (nght hand thread) on POSll lon
behInd the lockong ring by hand

Fig.
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5. Thread the Ironl hOUSIng "E" back on 10 thelhreaded portion " S"
and tighten by hand.

Replacing Duplex Spring Connection

6. Insert an accessory Into handpece and pull housing forw-ard to
ligh!en colle!

Caution: To avoid frequent breakage or kinking 01 sprrngs. DO
NOT subJCC! th<scannectlOrl to unnecessarjy sharp bends and 00 NOT
eXCft exceSSJve pressure on work. Let hIgh speed accomplISh the
desired result. AVOid jamming of burr. stone. drrll or other cutting tool In
a cavity. slot. groove or hole In workpiece.

7. Check Iho end play and rotation ollhe accesSOty. It should turn
freely with mintmal end play (Iorward/reverse movemenO.

8. II necessary. Increase (Or reduce) end play by repealIng steps I
and 2 above. toosemng part "0" and ··C·'. and moving the
Adjusting Nut "A" one quarter ( V4) turn fo rwerd (or back) . Do
not rotat e t he Adjusting Nut "AU more than one querter(1(.}
turn'n either directIon before rechecking the end play ana
rotalion of an aCcessory.

I . Remove handprece Irom sheath . Thlscan be done WIth a sharp
pull.

2. Unscrew theOD Shealh Connector (Pan 142) Irom Duplex Cover
Assembly. usrng two pairs 01 plJers al points A and B turnIng
counterclockwIse . ThiS exposes the slolled Shaft Connector
(Part '46)

9. Repeal Sleps 4. 5. and 6 above.
10. When the accessory turns freely with minimal end play securety
lighten Pa rt 0 and Nut A with two menches prOVided. Now.
anach handpiece to flexible shaft and run al low to medium
~. Check for vibration and heal. Vibration can result fram
excess end play Hea! can be caused by too liMle end play.

3. Insert a 1116fl pin through Ihe hole in the Duplex Axle
(shown on Part 1175). Hotding pin. unscrew Shaft Connector
(Part 146) from axle. usrng a parr of pl ters at poinl C turnIng
COunterclockwIse
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MaIntenance and Lubrication (See Fig . 1)

Sterilization Procedures

Clean arxJ kJbr>cale apptox,malely eyery 20 hours 01 use.

The 101l0Wlng sleps should be followed Illhe fronl housong needs 10 be
Sicrilized:
A) Cleaning _ Unscrew the (roght hand Ihroad) fronl hOUSlflg
(Part MHPS08I : see f'gure 1). Soak In a cleaning soluMn used lor
denial InsirUlllenl$. w.pe Inner Spindle clean wllh a clOlh soaked
w.lh Ihe cleaning solul,on alter removing oiIlY~h a sQj~elll
BI Sterilization - Use an autoclave to slcrd,ze IrOl>1 houSIng. (lIlhLS
IS nOl ooss:ble. Poupinel or Chemiclave stenlizalionscan boused .)
C) Lubrication - The handp>ece s/lould be lubncated and reas·
sembled USIng Foredom 001 as descnbed In pa riS 3 and <1 In the
ma:rltenance ancllubncal'on section.
The 1A and 1AD handpleces are not Intended lor use in surgic al
proc edures or In operating r oom situation s.

I . Unscrew (nghl harxJ 1I11ead) fronl hous:ng HP8081 to expose 'nner
spindle us,ng supphed open end wrench al peont irldlcaled in
iIIuslralion. Do nOlloosen Ihe rear locking ring and nut.

R eadjusting Front Hou s ing (See FLg . 2)
Il lhe posil'on of Adju sting Nut '"A" In dluSiral,on below IS changed
whll(! the haOdplece IS be'fl9 disassembled lor cleaning and lub"ca·
tlOO or ,I Ihe front hOUSlIlQ reqUlleS readluslmenllO reduce or Incrcase
accessory end play. II 'Slmoortant to properly adjust and pos.toon Ih.s
M

Fig. 1

2 Clean Inner spndte and iront houslllg WIth a degreasirlg scMulion or
soIvem W,pe and dry thoroughly.
3. Apply a lew drops 01 very hght 0,1 (Foredom Part Nos. 10005
(hypodermIC) or 10010 {2 oz. container along the length 01 the
e~poSed

spindle as indicated in the illustralion.

4 . $crew trOll! hOUSIng back on to thread ano tIghten whole hQjdlng with
wrench at I'lQnt shown.

4. RemcveRela :",ngR'ng(Part I10531) lromulc RcmOvcWas/ler
(Part #47).
5 UnscrowOuplexCovor (Part 173.173·t or 174)lrom hanop:eco
us:ng two pairsol ploers al points E and D. lurn,ng counterclOCk'
WIse ThiS exPOseS Ihe damaged Duplex SprIng (Part 176).
6 USIng a narrow pa r of pl.ers to hold Sp!ndle on peom F. lake a
second Pil,r 01 phers. hold damaged Sorong and pull wh~e IUlnlng
counlerclockwise 10 remove SprIng.
To remove Axlc horn damaged Sprong Insert a 111 6" p:nthrovgl,
crosshole in Axlo. Us,ng a !Xl" 01 pi:erS remove Spr ing as 111
Step6.
7. TOlnSlall newSprlrlg '
Pu l Ihe new Sprong 0" Ihe Duplex Axle IIISI by pushong
and turnlllg II wlrn the phers counterclockwise. Be sure
thallhe Spring goes atl th e way to the shoulder of the Axle
(Po in t G).
S. Holding lhe SPIOdle as descr'bed In Paragraph 6. InSlal1 Ihe
SprIng on lhe Spindle by pushing and lurnlllg il WIth Ihe pliers
counl(lfClockWlse. Be sure th" the Spring goes on aU the way
to the shOUlder 01 the Spindle (POint H).
9. Lubncahon:
A) Apply a lighl him 01 Foredom Grease 110006 to lhe new
Duplex Spnng.
B) Apply lWO drops 01 Foredom Oil '10005 10 Ihe Axle.
10 Reassemble by reversing procedures in sleps 2 throogh 5.
11 . AMCh handpoece 10 llexlblesha~ and sheath beIng sure 10 ahgn
shah lip with slot on handpIece shah conneclor (Pari 146). Run
handpiece at low speed lor one or Iwo mInutes 10 spread out
greaseandol

Adj ustment 01 this nut '" A" is critical to Ihe oper ation of thi s
handpiece and care must be taken 10 adju st It properly by
l ollowlng the steps belOW
I . Remoye accessory hom handpoece.
2. Unlhread Ironl hoosing "'E" and remove. Loosen pari "0" iI 100It
lurns 10 freelhe loc~,ng ling "C". using wrench prOVIded

ts a dislaoco 011/n" (.2 IS) trom Ihe
Ironl 01lhe Ihreaded POll lon " S" to the Iront 01 Nut "A"' as shown
In IhO illustralion. (ThIS dimension is a stalling poont and may nEed
lurlher adJustIng)

3 AdjuS! Nul "A"' so Ihal there

Lubrication of Duplex Connection
Apptoximat(l1y every 2Q hours apply 2 drops ot oj In oil hole on ,ear oi
duplex connectIOn .
Handpiece Accessories and Spare Part s
The haOdpooces come wilh wrenches lilosl or damaged. Ihey CM be
ordered hom your dealer or Ihe laclory.
WrenchcsPaflNo. HPIOl 49

LIMITED WARRANTY
Fo~edom wallams LIS prQdUCttO be Iree 01 deleels tn mate<oal Of
workmanShip lor a period of 90 days alter P<Jrchase.
OUtIng Ihe warra01y pertn<l. the defective prOOUCI w~1 be
repa~ed or replaced wilhout chargee.. at ouroplIon. lhe purChase
puce w~1 be relunded. Th,s wiluanly does not co~er damage
caused ,n transil or by accident. mlSl.Jse. 01 ordinary wear.
ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES . lNCLUDING NOT LI MITED TO
WARRANTIES OF FITNESS AND MERCHANTABiliTY. ARE
HERESY LIMITED IN DURATION TO A PERIOD ENDING
90 DAYS FROM DATE OF PURCHASE. AND WE WIL L NOT
BE UABLE OR RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY SPECIAL OR CON ·
SEOUENTIAL DAMAGES.
Repair or feplacemenl will t>emade atour OPlion ij the producl ts
returned POSt·paid 10:
The Foredom ElectnC Company
16 Slony HiIiRd .. Bethel. CT06801
All warral>ly repairs must be dOflll al the lactory at the address
above. We wifl not pay any shippirlg or Iransponaljon charges.
This warranty only covers the original purchaser 011l1e product
Some stales do not allow Imitations on hOw long an m phed
warrantyJaslS. so Ihe abo~e lirmlation may 1101 apply to you. ThIS
warranty gl'les. you specijjc, legal righlS. and you may also ha!le
other fights which ~ary 'rom stale to stale .
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